
giderable time, but wag finally postponed.
In the House they talked about the bank
bill.

EDITORIAL SUMMARY.
In Baltimore a poor woman was taker ,

to the watch house for stealing wood, she
begged to be taken to her children, or
that they be brought to her, else they
would freeze. Her request was not gran•
ted. In the morning both the children
were found frozen to death. What a corn
mcnt on the huumnity of the Baltimore
watchmen.`.

Quick Work.—A letter was received
in Philadelp'ti•a, only fifteen days after it
was mailed in Washington. Our mails,
can beat that—not long since we received
a letter post marked six miles below here,
only seven days on the road. That is at
the saute rate of the man who walked
foarteen miles in ttfteen days.

The Blood-hound Army it seems, have
arrived at Florida, and we suppose are
How to do what Van Buren and his ad-
ministration have been trying for years;
sad has cost our treasury so many mil-
lions of dollars. We have no hesitation
in saying that a well trained ;corps of
French poodles could accomplish as much
good, with less expense, as have been
dose by our army. But as for the blood
hound project, it is exactly worthy of the
towers that be. Neither the magician
nor his puppies were fond of fighting. I(
old Tippenanoe or oven old llickory,
aged and debilitated as he is, were auto ti
them they would find thEt they knew how
to do their own fighting,

Another- Victim to drunkeness was
found in Greensboro, N. C. Having laid
down by the fire, his clothes caught and.
he was literally roasted alive. Was not

the man who gave him the liquor accessa..
Ey to his murder?

A barber in Washinton advertises
"scalps" fur sale. He had better go to
Florida, our warriors therelhave not caught

popeose this nine months; and if they
could buy a good scalp, they could make
the war department b-lieve they had kil-
led au old Indian; and forthwith I'rocla•i
mation could be made—"The Florida
war ended."

Evidence of Inlandy. —Dr. BrandrethI
(uf pill making memory we suppos•:) has
sued the editor of the Boston Post for
$20,000 fur saying that the said Dr was
crazy. The Post says, "if suing a prin-
ter for that amount of money is net such '.

cient evidence of insanity, there is no use
fee insane Hospitals.

Our Slate debt amounts, it is said, to
eighteen dollars for every man :woman
and child in the Stale. We say Porter
has added millions to it, and before this
legislature adjournes, millions more will
be added—stick a pin there.

Virginia has elected a Harrison Gov-
ernor. Prell done for the old Dominion;
the bail is rolling:

A thild was killed the other day, by
Neighbor sitting on it in the cradle.

Chi' les Wood and John Smith, recent•
ly ctonvicted of robbing. a canal boat at
ilarrisburg last summer, have been sen-
tenced to the penitentiary for 3 years.

HYMEN EA L REGISTER•
'The silken tie thatbinds two willinghearts'

MARRIED
By rn Rxv. G. L. Bnowx.

On the 23th of January, Mr Charles
Black. to Miss Rachel Ciownover, both of
Harree tp. Huntingdon county.

On Thursday the 20th February, Mr.
James M'Quaid, to Mrs. Elizabeth Patton
both of Pkalker tp this county.

*2 Reward.
Lost on Sunday, the 16th inst. on the

road leadingfrom Huntingdon to the Yel-
limy Springs, and between the two places.
a silver case pair of Spectacles, it ith con-
cave glasses. IVhoever finds said spec-tacles nod leaves them at this office shall
receive the above reward.

Huntingdon, Feb. ..116, 1840.

OBITUARY RECORD.
...la the midst of lye Tve are in death."

DIED--•At the late residence of his
father, in West township, on Tuesday,
the 18th instant, JAMES CRAWFORD,
Esq.

Death is uo respecter of persans. Few
of the victims of that ruthless messenger,
leave us more regretted than Col. James'
Crawford. Ofamiable and gentlemanly
deportment, he lived beloved and respec-
tedby all who enjoyed the pleasure of his
acquaintance. Educated for the bar, had
lie lived he could not have failed to have
alone honor to himself and his profession.
The fell destroyer marked him for his
own; and in the prime of manhood, he
was summoned to thatbourne whence no
traveller returns. As he lived beloved
and iespected, he has died regretted and
uwaraeal. by a nu merous circle of friende.j

Orphans' Court
SALE.

In pursuance of an order of the Or•pfians' Court of Huntingdon County, willbe exposed to public sale on the premises,on Fti'lay the 27th day of March next,
at 10 o'clock P. M. the following descri-
bed real estate, late the property of Nich.
alas Isenberg deceased, to wit—a certain
'plantation or tract of land situate in Por-
ter tp., ffinntin,lon county, adjoininglands of Alexander Patterson, John Scott
Enoch Isengberg, John Piper, and the Ju!data river, and lying opposite to the bor•
ough ofA lexondria, containing two hun-
dred and forty five acres, and allowance
of limestone land, about one hundred a-
cres of which are cleared, twenty of which
are meadow, with two dwelling houses-
a good :bank Liam awl springhouse, sever
eral springs of excellent water and a
good apple orchwd thereon.

le rms. of Sale—One• half of the purchase money to be paid no confirmation
of the sail, and the residue in one year
thereafter• with interest, to be secured bythe bond and mortgage of the purchaser.

John Reed, Clk,
February 26, 1840.
Attendance will be given by the undersigned Administrator ofsaid il'eceased.

John Piper.

Stray ``R(6,‘,'`' Heifer
Came to the residence of the subscri-

ber, living on the road leading to the
Iflirm Springs, and about two miles from
'Huntingdon, about the Ist of October, a
dark brindle heifer, supposed to be three
years old about spring.

The owner is requested to come for-
ward prove property, pay charges and
take her away or otherwise she will be
disposed of accordiag to law.

George Glazier.
Henderson tp February 26, 1840.

COMMON SCHOOLS.
The following statement exhibits the

nnniber of taxable inhabitants, within the
several common school districts of Hun-tingdon, and is made for the information
of the directors in compliance with the
10th section of the school law of JUIIC
183G.

The amount which each acceptingschool district is entitled to receive the
ensuing year, commencing on the Ist
Tuesday of June next, out of the annual
State appropriation, is a sum equal to ONE
DOLLAR for each taxable inhabitant in the
the district.

The amount of school tax required to
be levied to entitle a district to its shareof the State appropriation, must be a sum
equal to at least sixty cents for each taxa-
ble inhabitant in the district.

DISTRICTS. ENUMERATION
of 1839.

Allegheny, 595
Antes, 347
Barree, 459
Cromwell, 268Dublin, 168
Franklin, 819Frankstown, 501
Henderson 237Huntingdon 268Hopewell, 262
Hollidaysburg*, 493Morris, 301
Porter, 860
Shirley, 504Springfield, 235
Tell, 209Tyrone, 235Union, 180Walker, 178
Warriorsinark. 391IVest, 469Woodberry, 6SOTod, 203Blair, 150By order of the county Commission-

1ers, 17th Feby. 1840.

Auditors Notice.

THE undersigned hereby gives notice
that he has been appointed by the

cou•t of common pleas:of Huntingdon co
to make distribution of the money ari-sing from the 'sale of the A ughwick Forge
property, late the estate of Hezekiah
Crownover. And all persons interested
are hereby notified to meet at the Pro-thonotary's Office in Huntingdon on Monday the 2nd March next at 10 o'clock A.when and where distribution will bemade of said money.

JAS. STEEL, Audieor.Kb. 19 1840.

LOOK HERE.
AFirst rate set ofblacksmith tools forsale inquire cf the subscriber, at
the house of John M'Cartney, Hendersontownship, where any person wishing topur-chase a good set oftools, will do well tocalland see for themselves.

DANL. . 111'CARTIVEHenderson (p. hunt. February 19, 1840.

Dissolution of
PARTNERSHIP.

THE firm heretofore existing under the
name of Steevens & Griffin, was dis-
solved on the Ist January, 1840, by

mutual consent. All persons interested in
said firm, are requested to come forward for
immediate settlement. The books are inl
the hands of Samuel R. Steevens.

The business will hereafter be carried on
by Samuel R. Steevens.

SAMUEL R. STEEVENS,
A. D. GRIFFIN.

Last Notice...4o
11, persons who know themselves
indebted to the estate of Paterl

Swoope, deceased, are requested to calll
and discharge their accounts, as the
counts will be left in the hands of prop
per officers for collection, if not settled
before the Ist day of February nest,
without respect to persons.

JNO.Sit OOPE,
PETER SW OOPE, t Exc.
VimSW OW'S.

Amt. rt". £l5, 1339.

Receipts (Si, Expendituresl
OV TIZZ

County of Huntingdon
From the 10th day of January A D 1839 up to and including the

9th day of January A 1) 1840.
. ....•000 N0...

Seceapts.Years Collectors Townships'1827 Alexatder Ewing Franklin $lB 9]
1835 John Potts Shirley 9 3i

Charles Cummins Barree 42 9C
1836 William Corbin Springfield 9 OL

Charles Montgomery_ Franklin 73 4t
Jacob Eberly • West 15 51
David N Carothers Cromwell 25 01
Valentine Fitk Hopewell 15 01James Saxton Sr Henderson 50 01

1837 John FLowry Frankstown 225 it
Richard Glasgow Antes 92 7;;
Samuel Sprenkle Porter 22 00Mathew Taylor Dublin 13 3t
James Ganoe Warriorsmark 5 65
Robert Thompson Allegheny 20 01John Stonebraker Franklin 100 00
Samuel Royer Woodberry 274 46
Isaac linmbaugh Hopewell 77 95
Joshua Green liarree 149 22
Abraham Wright Union 32 6i
John Long Shirley 41 00James Myton Jr West 179 li,

1838 John Bollinger Cromwell 170 01
David Ake Woodberry 330 01
William M'Mullen Tell 121 71
Alex'r Richardson Springfield 100 01
James Reed West 20 st.
Samuel Harnish Morris 112 frt.
John HStifler Frankstown 150 01
Jacob Nearhoof Warriorsmark 202 3.'
Philip Taylor Union 215 01
John Keith Hopewell 331 3.
John Kough Allegheny 290 CR
David Dryers .4iites 50 01
James W Galbraith Shirley 92 25
Joshua Green Barren 318 30
James Ewing Franklin 100 01
James E Stewart Tyrone 112 11
Robert Lytle Porter 43 91
William Clymans Dublin 50 Oi
Daniel Africa Henderson 455 01

1839 Jacob ]step Union 80 01
Andrew Huey Henderson 540 51
John Ingrain Franklin 125 01John Cutshall Springfield 20 Ot
Abraham Myers Allegheny 70 01
Hiram Williamson I'l est 410 Ot
Wiliam Smith Warriorsrnark 300 01
John Hyle Morris 195 01
William Robb Walker 336 95
George Fought Woodberry 350 01
Robert Lytle Porter 443 Ot
George Sharra Tyrone 460 00
James Smith Frankstown 100 00
Abraham Henry Barree 125 11
Hezekiah Rickets Shirley 140 01
Daniel Teague Cromwell 5 . 06'
John Anderson Hopewell 160 00,Moliel Jrwine Antes 280 00'
Hem y Horton Tod 50 001W Munn Shomo Blair 210 001lames Pattison Tell 37 90

PI Hutchison in full of Judgement 9 9'.John Williamson Esq do (10 26 31
Joseph Murrel do do 52 001.4 C lark St.1 P Snare on forfeited I

Expendittires.
Attorney Generalet al on criminalprosecutions 113 31
'...Srand and Traverse jurors 1791 87
Sheriff Shannon, boarding prisoners

conveying convicts, summoning
jurors and commission on finescollected 777 48sundry persons cleaning court house
and washing for prisoners 5.6 50

Do. killing wolves w. cats & foxes 404 50
Constables for returnsand mileage 158 64

ssessors 1006 00
Judges, clerks and inspectors of

Elections 614 70
Bridge and road viewers 176 50
John & Robert Madden on account

of Blacklog Bridge 400 00
fames Burke on account of bridge

over Frankstown Branch 639 00
William Bell Ic Thomas J'atterson

on account of the bridge at
Franklin Forge 900 00

Joseph G Watson on account bridge
atEnnisville 300 00

rhos. Bender on account of bridge
at Williamsburg 400 00

Robert & James Stitt onaccount of
bridge at Union Furnace 300 00

Sundry persons for rep .irs to court
house and jail 11 56

Inquisitions on dead bodies 19 37
Printers, A W Benedict 113 66

J P Jones 97 00
Jones & Williams 11 00
J. S Joslin 12 00
W R M'Cay 12 00

Auditors David Hackedorn in full T 50
Jesse Moore 7 50

Jom'rs John Steever in full $1 50
Peter Swoope 70 50
James Moore 75 00

;Joshua Roller 24 00
John Armitage clerk to coms'rs 250 00
Sell & Orbison counsel fur 1838 40 001
Sundry persons road tax on unseat-

ed lands 83 62
Sundry persons refunding orders 65 18
doberc Campbell stationary for

court in 1836 24 19
John Cresswell do do 1839 & fees 83 87
Wood at court house and jail 155 00
John Reed Esq recordin reasurers

Bonds 1 93Do making double index tocoun-
ty records 175 00

Constable Hackedorn fees in case of
commonweal:: I's Thompson &

Peebles 2 65
S Wharton Esq fees in the case of

lot feited recognizance of H
M'Murtrie 10 00

John Armitage cash paid by himfor
assistance in comparing asses-
ment lists 5 00

rhos Reed and Swoope & son for
sundry articles fur prisoners 33 07

Nitnesses in case of Esitriken vs.
Huntingdon county 14 03

lohii Armitage carrying assessment
lists 4 50

John Lutz on account of expendi-
tures as commisioner on state road
from Drakes ferry toChaneburg 118 50

ias M Elliot Esq for procuring re-
lease of Stepen Drury to the co.
commissioners of certain lots inHuntingdon 10 00

f P Campbell forrecord book and
copies of Mortgages &c 24 06

sheriff Sh:.nison fees in the sale of
Cadwallader lots 34 89

Isaac Dorland postage 14 06
William Barrand Sheriffof Dauphin

county for conveying back Stephen
Nelson a fugitive from justice 32 47

Thompson Burdge crying cousins's.s
sale of unseated land 1 50

Micheal Buoy seals for commissioners 5 25
David Snare for administering oaths

to commissioners 37
rhos Read for taking acknoweldge-

ments of commissiontrs deeds 5 62
Sundry persons redemption money pd 12 12
John Armitage for Isis expenses in

relation to bridge at Hollidaysburg 6 00
Sundry persons election boxes and

stationary 15 50
ll R Porter for filing constables re-

turns, swearing township officers
filing election returns &c for the
year 1830 126 30
do do do for the year 1831 64 24
do do do for the yaer 1832 55 32
do do do for the year 1833 107 94
do do do for the year 1834 93 17

Peter Swoope in full of his bill for sun-
dry articlas furnished county jail&
court house 48 54

Treasurers commission on $20716 37
at the rate of onep er cent 207 16

Balance its treasurers hands at set•
Clement 4692 97

recognizance 35 01Isaac Cook on account of note 15 0(..
James My ton Ir part of finef accru-

ing to the county on pros'n un-
der arbiti ation law 12 5t

D Witzel ec IL Clarke on forfeited
recognizance 365 OC

D Africa proceeds of sale ofestrays 31 OC .
Samuel Frampton Esq fine of peddlar 25 Ot.
Sundry persons for land redeemed 34 OC
Abraham gnyers fine for refusing

to serve as collector of Spring
field township 20 OC

0wners of unseated lands county tax 105 16
do •do Road tax 78 2‘.:

John Bumbaugh for house on 'Cad-
wallader lots' 30 01

Jos Shannon fines and Jury fees 145 01
Trustees of the Methodist E Church

for Lamps 10 01
Commissioners,_proceeds of sale of

Unseated Lands 15 12

Balance in the hands of the Treasu•
rer, at last settlement 5103 48

$15359 99! $15359 99,

WE the undersigned, commissioners of Huntingeon county, in testimony of the correct-
ness of theabove account have hereuntoset our hands the 10th day of January A. D. 1840.
Attest PETER Sit DOPE,

JAMES MOORE, }Comers.JOSHIM ROLLER,
JOHN ARMITAGE,

WE the undersigned, two of the Auditors of Huntingdon county, do hereby certify that
we have examined the drafts of the commissioners of said county and the receipts tor the'
same, for the past year, and we find a balance in the hands of David Blair Esq, -Treasurer
at said county, of four thousand six hundred and ninety. two :lollars and ninety-seven cents.,
Given underour hands at the commissioners office, in the borough al Huntingdon, this'
10L11 day of January A D 1840.

JESSE MOORE,
JOHN SISLER, S Auditors.

;ZEIT pr

OUTSTANDING DEBTS
Due to the county of Huntingdon from col-

lectors and others, exclusiye of interest
including exoncrations which .wtll

amount to about two thousand
dollars.

Years Collectors. Townships.
1834 John Postbelwait Henderson 94 601835 C Cummins Barree 71 95John Potts Shirley 41 55
1836 D N Carothers Cromwell 88 74Jas Saxton sr Ilenderson 118 39Valentine Fink Hopewell 23 88Paul Rhoads Woodberry 171 08William Corbin Springfield 55 631837 R Thompson Allegheny 251 80

David Bucket Cromwell 75 44J Stonebraker Franklin 178 74J F Lowry Frankstown 225 48W Hammond Morris 53 90Jacob Booker Springfield 54 78
A Freakei t Walker 35 531838 John Kough Allegheny 83 71

David Bey(rs Antes 56 47Joshua Green Barree 320 00!
John Bollingerf Cromwell 43 45IN Clymens Dublin 125 90
Jas Ewing Franklin 299 67I H Stuffier Fl ankstown 449 49Daniel Africa Henderson 81 55It lin Keith Hopewell 22 04J W Galbraith Shirley 50 93
A Richardson Springfield 82 18W M'Mullen 'Fell 24 60Philip Taylor Union 63 68David Ake Woodberry 306 071539 Abraham Myers Allegheny 473 52Daniel Irwin Antes 194 76
Abraham Henry Barre° 718 19Daniel Tague Cromwell 267 24John Kely Dublin 192 9QJohn Idgram Franklin 441 97
James Smith Frankstowd 372 52Andrew Hut y Hendarson 291 19John Anderson Hopewell 324 63John Ifyle Morris 314 18Roher Lytle Sr Porter 165 98H Rickets Shirley 243 13John Cutshall Springfield 161 85,Tainas Pattison Tell 125 92George Sharra Tyrone 89 41H:nry Holler Tod 126 84Jacob Estep Union 96 63IN Smith IVarriorsinark 491 42H Williamson West 394 11Goorge Fought Woodberry 472 83William Shout° Blair 595 59A Clark & ..I Snare balance on for-feited recognizance ;85 DOJos Higgins Sheriff fines and juayfeas 56 60W M & I Patton hal of Wail 135 00S Gooshern 4 17I Wallace 13 18J M'Colium 41 24I Dorland late Treasurer 6 52Christian Garber fine 20 00lz-iac Cook hrl of note 10 00Thomas Jackson fine 20 00John Dougherty do 20 00Thos B Moore do 20 00Robt Williams do 20 00,Silas Moure do 20 00

010986 75frhose marked thus have settled theirDuplicates since the date of this account.

JUNIATA
IRON WORKS,

Located on the Pennsylvania Canal,
near Alexrndria, Huntingdon county Pa.

'These works are now in active opera-
tion, manufacturing every variety of 'mal-
leable Iron such as

Boiler Sheet, Flue and Tank
Iron.

BAR IRON OF ALL SIZES
Round And Square.

All made out of the best Juniata Blooms
and at the most favorable rates of the mar
ket.

The following are the sizes of the bar
Iron. viz: 4 inches, 5 34-3-2i--2i-
-2, 14-11-11 and scollop; Horse shoe
,Bars. and carriage Tire, and all sizes of
Round Bats.

CAR AXLES
Manufactured frotn the Mr—Warranted

An •rders from a distance punctual•ly attended to._

Samuel Hatfield.
Alexandria, Iliintingdon Co. Pa.

iDec. 26, 1839.-1 y.

Jacob Shively's Estate.
ALL persons indebted by bond or note

or otherwise, for articles purchased
by them at the sale of the personal prop-
erty of Jacob Shively late of West town-
ship in the County of Iluntirdoti dec'd,
will please to take notice that the vendue
notes, are kow due, and all persons in-
debted by bond note, or book account to
said Estate in any manner, will please
come forward and settle the respoet!..ve
demands against them on or before the 12
day of February next, after which time
no longet indulgence can be given.

BENJ. BRUBAKER,
JAMLS ;SHIVELY,

Administrators-
Jan 29,1540—5t-p,

I'ORS' NOTICE
ALL persons ; i..‘bted to the Estate orJas ,;on, deceased, tate ofShirley tp flaw], ;.don county are re-quested to make :;,.nediate payment, and

those having claim; against said Estate
are requested to p •esent them property.authenticated for payment to the under-.signed.

ISA4ELLA THOM PSON,
LEO IS BERGSTRESSER,

Administrators.Feb. 19 1840. i

DISSOLUTION OF
Partnership.
THEpartnership heretofore existing

between Alexander Stitt and Robert
Lytle Jr., was dissolved on the Ist

January 1840, by mutual consent. The
books and accountsare in the hands of Alex.
Stitt, wile]e all interested are requested to
call and settle. Mr.Stitt carries on the bu-
siness at the old stand.

ALEXANDER STITT,
ROBERT LYTLE, JR.

j Alexandria, Jan. 22, 1840.—Stp.

TAKE NOTICE.
T"Epartnership, heretofore, exist-ingbetween the subscribers, in car
vying on Aughwiel- Forge, was dissolvedby mutual consent on the 10th alt.

A. LONG,
JOHN LUTZ,
D. C AROTHEnaIrelvtali 19, ISO.

if'fib DEEDS FOR SALI;

Al' THIS OFFICE,

BRIDGE PIZOPOSALS.
The undersigned commissioners ofIluntigdon county, hereby give notice,

that they will receive poposals at their of-fice in the borough of lluntingdon, on
Monday the 2.3 d day of March next, fur
the erection of a bridge over CrookedCreek, in Walker• tcwnship, near its junction with the Juniata ricer.

Also, on Tuesday the 24th day of the.same month, for the erection of a bridge.over Aughwick creek, in Shirley town-
ship, on the ruad leadingfrom B. H. Bell'.
mill to the public rov.tl at or near Rugh
Doyl's, at which time and place they will
attend.

And also, at the !mese of John
in the boaot.gh of l'etereburg. Thnt s-
day the ?r,., day same , farthe repai. ing act •

...

creek, above the .
to report of TIM( tt Novei,,,
last.)

The plan and the speciticat,exhibited at times and places •
proposals.

Peter Swoop©
James Moore
Jashua Roller )

Feby 17, 184Q.

EXECVTOR'S SALE

THE subscriber offers for sale a tractof land in Young township. Inert.
ana county, containing about

240 ACRES,
and the usual allowance, about from 70 to80 of which are cleared; 20 stereelo ►nead
ow, the whole in good repair. On the
premises are a large number of apple andpeach trees, a lar.e and convmodtous house
and barn, several never failin; sorings,and a good saw mill seat. This tract ofland lies upon the main road from Indianato Saltsburg; about 10 miles front the for
mer place, and a miles from the latter,and about 7 from Blairsville. Churches.School houses, and mills convenient. Theabove tract of land, if not sold a 'oiler, atprivate sale, will be offered at public sale
on the preraires. on Wednesday the 4th
day of March next.

Persona wishing to view tho premises,
may call on the aubscriber, or S. Fosteradjuitling the property.

JOHN LE AR D.Executoe ut the gstate of fpm. Leartl Eeqdeceased.
Jan 29, 1840.

Executor's, Notice.
ALL persons indebted to the estate ofSamuel Hanish, late of Morris town

ship, Huntingdon county , deceased,-
are rcques'.ed to make immediate payment;
and all those having claims against said es-
tate, are requested to present them properly
nuthentieated for payment to the undersign-
ed.

SUSAN HARNISH,
CHRISTIAN HARNISH,.. Exec's.
JOHN KELLER.

January 22, 1840,-64

FROCKD.II,I3 FOUMDR3.
The subscribers would respectfully in.

form the citizens of Huntingdon and the
adjoining counties that they have repair.ed, and newly fitted up the

Rockdale Foundry,
on Clover creek, two miles from WU-
iainsburg, where theyare now prepared
to execute all orders in their line, of the
best materials and workmanship and with
promptness and despatch.

They will keep constantly on hand,
Stoves of every description, such as Cook
ing, Ten Parlor, Coal and wood
stoves; Ploug:,::, anvils, car rings, ham-
mers bed pla, . hollow ware, and everykind of castin,7 , necessary for forges.
mills, or mac,' cry of any discription
wagon boxes or . .:scriptions &c. which
can be had on .1 terms as they can
be had at any oi:.: -.;nilry in the countyor State Heim . • the Rockdale Faun-.dry.

SAM R. STEF,VENS,Dec. 15. 839

ADMIN. JSTRATOR'S
is TICE

ALL pr.: :idebted to the estate•of3oh❑ jr.tilate of Hopewelltownship, county, are re-
quested to inc.._ , mediate payment; andall those havi. ms against said estate
will please . them properly authen-ticated for act, . - .!it to the undersigned.,

OB Adm'r.Felruary 12 ID,

_.:. t.


